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Minimal - Future
Tom: A

m   Am     G       F
Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh
F
Roaming around I tried finding
Am
That one someone, ye I tried it
G
Were they lost or just hiding?
F
Gallivanted all over this big blue marble
Am                                             G
I could kiss you and kiss you and kiss you and kiss you
    F
They spend all their lives lonely and wishing
Am
They could find the light in a blinking
G
The only and one fighting reason
C             G                          F
I've been trying and trying to reach you
         C             G                F
Every damn time I tried I'd miss you
           Am                                       G
Guess I should know better you were hiding From all we can be
          Am                                         G
And i should know better it would come and be my every dream
F         Am        G        F

Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh

F
One day, you'll keep trying you'll see it
Am
That it's by chance not choice you'll live it
    G
Coz when you cross paths with the one you've been seeking
F
Guess that it was just meant to be
C             G                          F
I've been trying and trying to reach you
         C             G                F
Every damn time I tried I'd miss you
           Am                                       G
Guess I should know better you were hiding From all we can be
          Am                                         G
And i should know better it would come and be my every dream
C             G                          F
I've been trying and trying to reach you
         C             G                F
Every damn time I tried I'd miss you
           Am                                       G
Guess I should know better you were hiding From all we can be
          Am                                         G
And i should know better it would come and be my every dream

F   Am    G     F
Oh Oh Oh Oh Oh
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